Sermon by Pastor Jon Greener
1 John 4:13-21
No More Fear

Know and believer ___________________________Romans 10:8-13

God is
Good!
GOOD!
Grow in love, drive away fear ___________________Psalm 56:1-4

We are glad you are here.
July 31, 2022
1 John 4:13-21
No More Fear

Without fear, we love the ______________ and _____________ 1 Peter 1:8-9

Our purpose is
to make disciples
of Jesus Christ,
people who know
and follow Him as
Lord.
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Robert & Ruth Rempel
Bonny Messer
Zola Wood
August
Diane & Lana Witt
Josh & Heather Duerksen

“First of all, then, I urge that supplications, prayers, intercessions, and
thanksgivings be made for all people.” 1 Timothy 2:1
Please pray for the following requests within our Church Family:



CHURCH SOFTBALL
TODAY Ber gen Field 6:45 & 8:00

Stay Connected
If you are not getting weekly emails

Aug 5-6-7 Tourney @ Bergen Field

from the church office, email us at

DH = Doubleheader

office@windomfreechurch.org
We will add you to our email list so

you can stay connected with the
Youth Group Event

weekly prayer list and church updates.

The youth group will be joining




Missionary Prayer Request:

 Brian & Debby Stout -

Centerpoint Church in Mt. Lake
August 17 for an evening of food,

County Fair Outreach

games, and music (by Josiah

We will be hosting a booth at the Cot-

Gardiner). RSVP to Nate Hodgins

tonwood County Fair August 11-13.

and Kristie Dalton.

This is a great opportunity to bless our
community by serving free popcorn,
participating in fair events, and con-

Baptism

necting people to our church through

Are you interested in baptism this

prayer and service. If you are able to

summer? We hope to have a baptism

help with the booth, sign up in the foy-

service in the month of August.

er or contact Frank Dorpinghaus and

Contact Pastor Jon to talk about

the church office.

being baptized.



Ruth Rempel’s sister, Myra Rolerson, has been diagnosed with breast cancer. Please pray
for Myra as she waits to find out what further treatment she will need.
Jim Holt passed away unexpectedly last Friday. Pray for Marie, their daughter Sarah, and
the Holt family as they celebrate his life and grieve his loss.
Darelyn Harrington had a very heavy door slam shut on her left hand. She has 2 broken
fingers and serious lacerations. Please pray that she does not get infection in the wounds
and that everything heals properly. Also continue to pray for the physical therapy that she
is receiving for the injury that she received to her right hand several months ago.
Ruth Rempel’s brother, Mark Warner, has been released from the hospital. Continue to
pray for his rehab and recovery. Praise God for his recovery thus far! Thank you to all
who have been praying for him.
Camp Grace is in full swing! Pray for the staff and campers, that God would bring kids
to know the love of Jesus through a week at camp.

Continue to pray for their home visit and their time with family,
friends, and sharing at supporting churches.

 Tim & Carolyn Dahlin – Jonathan graduated from his three-year program at Shepherds

College on June 4th. He is meeting with vocational specialists to find employment in his
field and is also in the process of finding a place where he can live more independently.
Thank you for praying for our retreat at Deer Ridge, which was very profitable. We have
been experiencing renewal and better sleep. Please continue to pray for balance in our
lives. Pray for provision of a good living situation and employment for Jonathan. Pray for
direction in the different training opportunities we have in Latin America and the
Caribbean.

 Friday & Karen Omot – Omots are in the midst of several weeks of training and orientation
in Kenya. Pray for the continued transitions of time change, new food, and new ways of
living, especially for their young kids.

 Rachel Balia - has been in the States for 5 weeks, without Gilbert. He stayed behind to make
some progress on the 2 school projects. Please pray Gilbert can get rooves up and come
join Rachel in the States. It’s rainy season, which doesn’t help with getting the school
projects completed. In the meantime, Rachel is traveling, hoping to visit many churches.
She will return to Gemena, DR Congo in October. Thank you for praying as she travels,
and pray that Gilbert will join her for many of these visits.

Please contact the Church Office with any specific prayer requests or prayer
updates.

